
ALLERGOCOVER®
Anti-Allergy Bed Linen

Providing protection from mites in the bed



HOUSE DUST MITE ALLERGY

House dust mites are tiny, spider-like animals, invisible to the naked eye. They
thrive in warm, humid conditions, and the average home provides a number of
favourable locations for them.  During autumn and winter, with central heating
and reduced ventilation the mite population reaches a peak.

Mites are a major cause of allergy.  Sufferers experience symptoms such as rhinitis
(sneezing, runny or blocked nose), asthma (coughing, wheezing and
occasionally acute breathing difficulty) and occasionally eczema due to direct skin
contact with mite allergens (principally mite faeces)

Large colonies of many millions of mites live in mattresses and bedding, where
the environment is ideal and there is a plentiful supply of their main source of
food (human skin scales).  As a result, sufferers’ symptoms are often worse at
night due to the high concentration of allergens in the bed.

Mites are also found in carpets, upholstered furniture, curtains and soft toys.

PREVENTION OF HOUSE DUST MITE ALLERGY

Because most mites are to be found in the bed, the first measure is to provide
special dust-proof encasings for mattresses, duvets and pillows.

Where possible, carpets should be replaced with wood, laminate or vinyl
flooring, and curtains should be replaced with blinds.  Leather upholstery is
preferable to fabric.

Unnecessary textile items should be removed from the bedroom or washed
regularly.

Clothes and soft toys should always be stored in cupboards

Bedding and soft toys should be washed regularly at 60ºC

When dusting, a damp duster should be used.

Carpets and upholstered furniture should be cleaned frequently, using a  vacuum
cleaner with a HEPA filter.

In general, airing out rooms daily and keeping humidity low will create an
“antimite” home environment.  This is especially important for bedrooms.  Room
temperatures should be kept below 22ºC (bedrooms at 18ºC if possible)



Prices include delivery

BEDDING ORDER FORM

Custom Size cm or inches:

Example:  Product  Duvet Cover  W 205  L 225  D   /

Product......................................................W................L................D................
Product......................................................W................L................D................
Product......................................................W................L................D................

*for custom sizes please complete the section below.

DECLARATION FOR VAT RELIEF

Please read and sign the declaration below in order to claim relief from VAT.

I the undersigned declare that I suffer from asthma, eczema, rhinitis or dust allergy
and the the Allergocovers I am ordering are being supplied to me by Diagenics
Limited for my domestic or personal use. I claim relief from VAT under schedule 8
Group 12 of the VAT Act 1994.

Signature.............................................................. Date....................................

NB. Parents and guardians may sign on behalf of his/her child.
No doctors note is necessary.
If you are in doubt of your eligibility, please see VAT notice 701/7

Please measure your bedding to ensure that the correct size is ordered.
Product Size cm (inches) Price Price Quantity Total (£)

ex VAT (£) inc VAT (£)
Covers

Standard Pillow 50x70 (20x28) 18.00 21.60
Square Pillow 65x65 (26x26) 21.00 25.20
Large Square Pillow 80x80 (32x32) 23.00 27.60

Duvet Single 135x200 (54x80) 85.00 102.00
Duvet Double 200x200 (80x80) 110.00 132.00
Duvet King 200x220 (80x88) 120.00 144.00
Duvet Super King 240x220 (95x88) 135.00 162.00

Mattress Single 90x200x20 (36x80x8) 80.00 96.00
Mattress Small Double 120x200x20 (48x80x8) 90.00 108.00
Mattress Double 140x200x20 (56x80x8) 100.00 120.00
Mattress King 160x200x20 (64x80x8) 110.00 132.00
Mattress Super King 180x200x20 (72x80x8) 115.00 138.00

Cot Mattress 70x140x10 (28x56x4) 60.00 72.00
Cot Duvet 100 x 135 (40x53) 65.00 78.00

Custom Size Pillow Customer choice 35.00 42.00
Custom Size Duvet Customer choice 135.00 162.00
Custom Size Mattress Customer choice 155.00 186.00



YOUR DETAILS
Title: Dr/Mr/Mrs/Ms:................................................................................................................
Name:..................................................................................................................................
Delivery Address:....................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
Postcode:.............................................................................................................................
Tel Number:...........................................................................................................................

Title: Dr/Mr/Mrs/Ms:.................................................................................................................
Name:......................................................................................................................................
Address:...................................................................................................................................

If the name and address of the credit card holder is different from the delivery
address, please fill in details below:

PAYMENT METHOD (Please tick box)

Cheque or Postal Order       (Cheques made payable to Diagenics Ltd)

Debit card or Credit card

Card Number:.................................................................................................................................
Start Date:.....................................Expiry Date:...........................Issue Number:......................
3 digit Security  code:......................................
Signature:..............................................................................................................................

Please send completed form to:

DIAGENICS LTD
SOUTH HOUSE 3
BOND AVENUE
BLETCHLEY
MILTON KEYNES
MK1 1SW
Tel: 01908 376376
Fax: 01908 376375

Or place your order and pay online
at our website: PayPal accepted

WWW.DIAGENICS.CO.UK

PLEASE ALLOW UP TO 28 DAYS FOR DELIVERY.
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